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ASSOCIATION IS
i£ jr

m
G ORGANIZED of Country.

Texas News Service Special.
I Colemaa. Tex., March 11.—The gang 1 NO* ASSURE)k  GANGS RECEIPTS At Abilene.

Taxes News Servloa Special.
Abilene, Mar. 11.—Capt. Bill KUia. T0 BE DECLINED

/ COMMITTEES ARE AT WORK I 
CURING MEMBERS AND HOPE

TO GET TWO HUNORBO.

E:

IN SESSION LAST NIGHT

<®r

ROBBER GANG CONFESSES.

Carried On Operations In Many Parts W E U IN G T O N  M U D  N IL U O N  DOLLARS
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Prsllndnary Steps Have Been Taken 
and Organisation Will Be Per- 

fectsd Shortly.

Preliminary steps looking to the or
ganisation of a Young Men’ s Chris
tian Association were taken at a 
meeting of young men at thf Chamber 
o f  Commerce rooms last night and the 
permanent organisation has been prac
tically effected. A large membership 
committee has been appointed and will 
start at once soliciting members, of 
whom It is hoped to secure two hun
dred for charter members. The meet
ing was attended by representatives 
from several denominations.

Work Is already under way on the 
gymnasium In the basement of the 
First Methodist Chtarcb, which was 

instructed with a view to its use by 
association. Some big plana for 
organisation are being formulated 

d If they are carried out, the sa
ltation will be well equipped from 

the very atari. The annual dues will 
be ten dollars and the control of the 
organisation will be vetted In a board 
o f  directors to be selected from the 
eeveral churches of the city.

Rev | R. E. Farley Is temporarily In 
charge of the movement, being assist
ed by the general committee, which 
consists of T. J. Northern, J. McCon
nell, A. H. Jermyn. J. C. Mytlnger, W. 
F. Weeka, H. H. Gulst, W. C. Barrick- 
man, J. T. Gibson, A. K. Anderson, 
Ambrose Yeager and C. J. Pate.

Until the commltete In charge of the 
membership have completed their can
vass, no further action will be taken. 
It ie expected to have two hundred 
members within a very abort time and 
a,permanent organisation will then be 
formed. If possible, the association 
year will begin on May 1, earlier If 
possible.

It le felt that thla city la too large 
to be without an organisation of thla 
kind and that the effort Is one that 
win In the end amply repay whatever 
It costs. All men, young and old, are 
eligible, and those whom the commit
tee does not reach may hand their 
names to any one of the membership 
solicitors. f

The folowing note la self-explana
tory:

The following persons are announc
ed as members of the membership 
Committee of the temporary organisa
tion of the Y. M. C. A., In compliance 
With the action taken at last night’s 
■Meting and are requested to meet In 
the library of the association, corner 
7th street and Lamar avenue, next 
Monday evening at 8 o ’ clock:

J. C. Mytlnger. W. F. Weeks, H. H. 
Guice, F. P. Avis, J. T. Gibson, A. B 

v  Anderson. Q. A. Smoot, C. J. Pate, 
P. H. Pennington. Ambrose Yeager, 
C. S. Hlne, John Gould, William Huff, 
R. E. Nelson. A. H. Graves. J. N. 
Protho, Lamar Fain, Houston 81m- 

"■i, mons, Tracy Cook, Harry Thornberry, 
i.i F, M. Householder. Walter Reid, L. D.

Rhodes. Geo. Cofkhlll, B. V Sparks, 
• Mark Walker, Frank Collier, D r Wade 

Walker. R. P. Northern. T. M. Slme, 
and Messrs. Jermyn and McConnell.

Copies of tho constitution may te 
found at tho Chamber of Comemrco 
rooms, and all persons who have re
ceived names for membership previous 
to this date, are requested to phone 
or mall the earns to either the chair 
man of this committee or J. C. My- 
tluger, the secretary. ,

R. E. FARLEY. Chairman.

of ywggmen captured near here yester
day, has confessed to robbing tho post- 

Novlce and to other safe 
Mowing escapades In various parts of 
the country. Those In the gang are 
A. B. Perkins, George Davis and James 
Fielding. The officers believe the ar 
rest nipped In the bud a plot to rob 
more banks and stores and poetofflees, 
aa a large amount of nitroglycerine, 
dyanimte fuses and cape was located, 
other are rats will follow.

NORTHWEBTERM'B PROPOSITION 
ACCEPTED TODAY BY BUSI

NESS MEN THERE.

TO EXTENI FROM ALTOS MANY WITNESSES READY

ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION.

Bill Creating It Will Be Favorably Ro-
-----,  ported.

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C , March 11—The 

bill to Incorporate the Rockefeller 
Foundation waa ordered favorably re
ported at an executive session of the 
Senate District of Columbia Commit
tee, folowing a statement made by 
Starr Murphy, representative of John 
L\ Rockefeller.

BALUNGER ATTEMPTED 
TO COVER IIP TRACKS 

SAYS WITNESS TODAY
By Associated Proas.

Washington, D. C.. March 11.—With 
the testimony of Glavts, Plncbot and 
Oarflsld all In, the prosecution at the 
BaHInger-Plncbot hearing today began 
the Introduction of evidence intended 
to be corroborative of-the three prin
cipal witnesses. Interest began to lag 
and the attendance today le much 
■mailer than usual.

Arthur Darts, chief engineer of the 
reclamation service, testified that in 
preparing the Hats of lands to be re
stored In the public domain by Secre
tary Ballinger, that he felt that he 
was acting under mandatory orders 
from the secretary. He also declared 
that Ballinger directed that the (lets 
be prepared alowly so as to not attract 
public attention.

SPECULATOR PATTEN 
ATTACKED RY CROWD 
AT MANCHESTER TODAY

, from

/

London. Mar. 11.—A special dispatch 
Bram Manchester ears that James Pat- 

the Chicago cotton and grain 
- speculator was hooted off the Man- 

ebeeter exchange this afternoea aad 
subsequently followed through the 

'  . suesls hy e large crowd. He waa 
I to find refuge la n business of-

with the rise la 
of cotton last year waa re
fer the oetburet of hoetiU

REPORT THAT VALLEY 1  
WILL OPERATE THROUGH 

TRAINS TO BALUNGER
A report la current In local railroad 

circles that the Wichita Valley will 
shortly commsnce the operation of 
trains over the Abilene and Southern, 
through from this city to Ballinger. 
The Abilene road has not been acquir
ed by the Valley Company, but It la 
understood that an arrangement has 
been made whereby through trains 
will be operated. It was reported eev 
era! days ago that the Abilene and 
Southren had been sold to the Valley, 
hut It seems not. The report that 
through trains are to be operated can 
not be confirmed at the local offices.

HEAVILY FINED.

endOlee Makers Must Fay Fifty Thom 
Each- 

By Associated Prsas.
Chicago, Mar. l i .—Fines of fifty

thousand each and six months Impris
onment In Leavenworth Federal Peni
tentiary were today Imposed by Judge 
Landis on Samuel Dries bach and Wm 
Broadwell, who pleaded guilty to vio
lation of the law on the mam 
and sale of oleomargarine. Daniel 
Boortm was given eighteen months In 
the house of correction for the ■ 
offense.

STREET CAR ACCIDENT.

Collleten at Dallas Mey Have Fatal 
Result.

Texas Raws Barries Special.
Dallas, Tex., March 11.—Phillip Do!- 

lunar aad William Kelecheln were In
jured thla morning when a Main street 
car struck the wagon In which they 
were riding. They were thrown very 
violently to the pavement, Dollenar 
sustaining n deep cut on the hand and 
other Injuries which may prove fatal

DIES FROM POIBON.

Not Known Whether Self-AdmInlttsr- 
.  ed or Otherwise.

Tease News Sat aloe special.
Shreveport, La., Msrfh II.—A. D. 

Blocker, Jr, Held agent of the Gulf Re
fining Company died late last night 
from tho effects o f  an operation, af
ter being naooMciouB thirty hours. 
It hao not hoot 
tho poison wm

CATTLEMAN INJURED.

Loaoo Log Whon Hit By Frolght Train

♦ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ♦
♦ Is the greatest sews gather- ♦
♦  tag and dispensing agency ♦
♦  on tho fheo of the earth. •
♦ Tho TUnee Is a mam bar of ♦
♦ that organisation. #
♦  •  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ B B S
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KEMP PARK OFFER

MABRAY AND HIS ASSOCIATES 
BELIEVED TO HAVE CLEAN

ED UP THAT MUCH.

a pioneer cattleman and owner of n 
ranch in Callahan county, who realdaa 
here was struck, by the east bound 
Texan and Pacific freight train thla 
morning and seriously Injured. Hie 

■ right leg waa cut off. Ellis was stand
ing on the track watching the weal 
bound train when bit. He will proba
bly recover.

CITY ATTORNEY RULES THAT IT 
CANNOT BE LEGALLY AC

CEPTED BY CITY.

BY PRIVATE DONATIONS
LYNCHING FEARED.

Laying of Stool On FI ret Fart of Thla 
Extenoion la to bo Started at 

Once.
The Wichita Falla and Northwests: 

will extend Its line out of Altue to 
Wellington. Texas, as orogtnally con
templated. according to an announce
ment by eOneral Manager Kell this 
morning. Mr. Keil received a message 
from Wellington thla morning stating 
that the business men of that city had 
met the road’s requirements and were 
ready to sign a contract for the ex
tension. >

A few days ago a committee from 
Wellington called on the Northwestern 
officials, who submitted them a final 
proposition for the construction of 
the Has. A previous effort at Welling
ton to meet the road’s demands had 
failed, but the second attempt waa sno- 
cesaful, and the road will be bullL It 
will extend from Altus through the 
town* of Duke and Hollis Into Welling
ton, following what Is known as the 
Kennedy survey.

It was stated this morning that he 
laying of steel on this extension will 
commence within ten days, the grade 
being about completed. Hollis will be 
reached about July 1, and the first 
of September will probably see the 
line Into Wellington. Wellngton Is 
In Collingsworth count, Texas and Is 
at present without railroad connection, 
so that the building of this extension 
will open up a jiew  and fruitful coun
try for the trade Interests o. Wichita 
Falla. ♦

COMING TO TEXAS.

President Taft Will Visit Fort Worth 
Next Fall.

Texas News Bervlce Special
Fort Worth, Tex, March 11.—Presi

dent Taft, In a letter received by Bam 
Davidson of this city today, says he 
jjlll visit Port Worth thla fall en route 
to San Antonio, where he will address 
the Trane-Mlsslsslppl Congress. Taft 
will be accompanied by several mem 
bars of his cabinet.

New Library at Howard University 
Washington, D. C , March 10.—To 

ault the convenience of President Taft 
who la to deliver the principal ad 
dress, the dedication of the sew Car
negie library building at Howard Uat- 
verslty, which waa to have taken place 
today, has been postponed until April 
7 Andrew Carnegie has also promis
ed to attend the dedication ceremony

Long String of Victims and Others 
Will Testify In tho Swindling 

Cases.
BF A ■•noteted Prose 

Council Bluffa, Iowa, Mar. 11.—That
by. means of fixer race* and fake con
tests of other kinds, Mabray and hlx 
associates cleaned up over a million 
dollars from gullible ones, waa the 
statement of Postoffice Inspector 
Swenson today, when the Mabray! case 
came up.

United States District Attorney had 
one hundred and twenty-eeven wit

ness on hand when the case of Ma
bray and hJs eighteen alleged associ
ates cams up this morning. It Is learn
ed that thg gang operated “stores" 
IB New Orleans, Little Rock, Denver. 
Council Bluffs, Davenport and South 
Bond, which did a thriving business 
aad contributed largely to the gross 
receipts of the gang. Seattle and oth
er northwestern towns were also the 
scene of other operations. It le not 
bdlteved that Mabray himself will take 
the staod today.

'A feature of the trial today waa 
the action of Zachariab Plerpont of 
Maryville, Missouri, who pointed out 
a group of reporters at the press table 
as igembers of a “ millionaire club" 
who bet forty-eight thousand on a fix
ed horse race In Council Bluffs e year 
ago.

Fort Worth Negro Aeeosted Woll 
Known WhN# Woman.

Texas News Service Special.
Fort Worth. Mar. 11.—With the Del

las lynching a week ago, fresh In their 
minds, the negro Bird Lee was strong
ly guarded by the police during the 
trail In the city court today, where 
he was heavily fined for following and 
addressing a well known white wo
man. The woman’s husband attacked 
the negro as he waa being led to hie 
cell.

WANTS BONOS ISSUED.

Representative Smith Has Finn Far 
Reclamation Service.

Texas News Service Rpsclal.
Washington, D. C , March 11.—Rep

resentative Smith of Texas, appeared 
before the House Ways and Meant 
Committee today, advocating a hill for 
Issuance of thirty million dollars la 
Rovernment bonds for the continuance 
of the reclamation service. This ha# 
been recommended by Taft, but the 
committee was disponed to side-track 
the measure until next aeaalon.

IB IN POOR SHARE.

State Railroad Found Far Belsw the 
Standard.

Texas News Bsrvles Special
Austin, Mar. J l.—Engineer Parker

of the State Railroad Commission re
turned today from Palestine where he 
investigated the condition of the State 
railroad. He admitted he found ft 
far below the standard but refused to 
enter Into details until be reports to 
the commission

Steel Man W ho Closed Big Plant at 
Bethlehem, Pa., Because o f Strike
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WILL PROBABLY HOLD 
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION 
ON 5TH OF NEXT MONTH

April 6th, the date of the city elec
tion will probably be fixed J>y the 
school hoard aa the date for the school 
bond election. The board will meet 
thle afternoon to fix the date and 
there la little doubt that April 6 will 
be accepted aa the most suitable date. 
Forty thousand dollars In bonds will 
be asked for to be used for the erec
tion of at least two brick buildings. 
No opposition to the Issuing of these 
bonds has manifested Itself and It la 
believed that they will be easily car
ried. It le hoped to have these build 
logs erected In time for the opening 
of school next tall.

It la stated that the new high school 
building will be completed within 80 
days. It Is planned to have a public 
opening when the structure Is ready 
for and dedlcnte ft with formal cere
monies.

Thle Method May Be Adopted Far Se
c u r in g  Fund# Needed to Moke 

Fork of Tract.

Taht tho city cannot legally accept 
tho park tendered It by J. A. Kemp 
with tho agreement to spend money 
for Improvements there, le the ruling 
of the city attorney. Thla park Is out
side of the city limits and the ruling 
la to the effect that the city corpora
tion cannot make Improvements out
side Its bounds!res save where the 
public necessity demands IL la the 
opinion of the city attorney, a park la 
not a public necessity and cannot 
come under thla head.

ft waa feared, when the offer waa 
first made, that this objectionable 
feature could not be obviated and no 
matters now stand, ft will be Impossi
ble for the city to accept the park.

It In planned, however, that the 
money needed for Improvements can 
be raised by private subscription and 
•pent on these Improvements, without 
any official action by the city and thla 
plan will probably be agreed upon. 
The tract le so desirable aa a park 
that It la felt that an opportunity of 
this kind la too great to be passed np 
Ip this manner. The matter will prob
ably be brought up before the Cham
ber of Commerce and some action tak
en by that body looking to the perma
nent Improvement of the tract. The 
city officials are regretful of the fact 
that the city cannot legally Improve 
tho tract, but are confident that some 
method can be devised whereby tho 
tract will not bo loot to tho city alto
gether.

WHALE IB CAFTURBD.

MAKE ANOTHER EFFORT 
TO END TROUBLE IN 

PHILADELPHIA TODAY
By Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Pa.. March 11.—Anoth 
er effort to Had some method of set
tling the straggle between the Transit 
Company aad the employes la sched
uled for today by tho United Business 
Msa'a Association Thla body repre
sents thirty-two business organisations 
with twelve thousand members. Tho 
meeting, ft la said, will taka tho po
sition that the general public has sot 
rights la the present sit nation, and a 
powerful demand will be made to end 
the struggle quickly.

Ninety-Footer Caught In Gulf Near 
Fort Arthur.

Tsxaa News Service (Special
Port Arthur, Tax^ March 11.—A 

ninety foot whale, which was esptarad 
near here, wee brought to the docks 
sad tied la the ehlp at midnight last 
sight and will be on exhibition there 
several days.

The i ail roads are airpBgtag n eu r- 
slooe beginning tomorrow from points 
la Texas In Texas, Arkansas and Lou
isiana Prof. Newman hand of tho 
Zoology Deportment of tho State Uni
versity will leave Austin for Port Art 
thur tonight to examine tho Mg flak.

THREI ON TRIAL.

EL PASO KILLING.

Tragedy Believed te he Result ef 
Woman’s Quarrel.

Texas News Service Special
El Paso, Mar. 11—Charles Phillips

a carpenter, surrendered to tho- police 
this morning declaring ho hod killed 
aa Intruder who attempted to rob hie 
room. Tho deed man was later Iden
tified os N. C. Cavender, who lately 
belonged to tho Nineteenth Infantry 
at Waverty, New York. The police 
are holding Phillips for further lavee- 
tigatlon believing the killing resulted 
from a quarrel over a woman.

Murder Ceee At Denison Today Bn- 
cites Attention.

Taxes Raws Bervlce gpertel.
Denison. Mar. 11.—The exam!Blag

trial of Clifton Butler, Allle Mingo 
and Mrs. L. A. Rich charged wfth the 
murder of Wesley Higdon wae held 
here today. All three were bound 
ever te the grand Jury without hall. 
Strong evidence against them wee In
troduced. The prisoners were closely 
guarded, aad were removed to the 
Sherman Jail Immediately following 
the trjal.

MILITIA IB CALLED^

NEW STATES BURE.

donate Cendmttee Will Report fitate- 
hood Bill Favorably.

Br Oeenrletea rrwa 
Washington, D. C-. March 11.—The

Senate Committee on Territories to
day voted to report favorably on the 
Art sons aad New Mexico statehood MU 
after adopting aa amendment against 
disfranchising the Mexican vote. All 
democrats opposed the amendment, ex. 
cept Clark of Arkansas. If defeated. 
It would nsake the new elates dem 
era tic

International Paper Mill Employee 
Are on Strike.

Oleu Fails, N. Y„ Mar. 11.—Compa
ny "E ” second regiment of the New 
York National Guard was requested.
by Sheriff Washburn today t o ------ *
the Glen Falls Mills of the la 
tlonal Paper Co., where the 
makers are on strike. m

CAMPBELL TO OPPOSE 8
coLQurrr-MAY s t u m p ; 

STATE AGAINST

Five Hundred Mllllene.

IL—A
that the capital atoek of the 

aad Telegraph

. will he te the to flea

Taxes Mews Service PperUI.
A net la. Tex.. March 11.—R is

ported at the capttol today that 
ernor Campbell will take the stom| 
before the present gubernatorial 
palga closet, to defend hie ad mint 
Uon and fight O. B. Colquitt, one 
the candidates, who has frequently 
tasked the present adtehBdlf atfth 
le expeoted OampbeU, will apeak 
many parts ef thexthte

f i t :
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! COOK WITH GAS

Ladies
with the pi 
your city.

of n

BAY* Money 
SAVE Trouble 
SAVE u k o r  
SATE Dirt end

j | That coal wood

Got 4 gas fitter to pipe your 
souse aad be ready for Quick 

i i meal* la hot weather.

G AS OFFICE!;
217] | «1S Ohio Ave. PI
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Mortuary

i- *

People’ * Lecture Course No. A

“ Tie Divinity of Christ 
Fran i  Layman's 

StMdpaM"

J u d f#  A . H . C orrigan .

at Plrst Methodist Church Fri
day evening March llth. at I  
o'clock.

chUdr

Death i (  f . jO .  Springer.
The foUowiac oliptpug fraas a Comp

ton, (Cat) paper, telle o f the euddi 
death of Mr. T. O. Springer, who tor 
years resided at Thoraberry, la Clay 
County:

Last Tuesday morning word was re
ceived of the sadden death of Thomas 
O. Springer, brother of Mrs. L. 8. Ir
win. which occurred at her home oa 
Bast Orange street about 10:10. 
o'clock.

Mr. Sprinter, who sms la his usual 
health, went Into the garden to get 
some vegetables for dinner. A little 
later Mrs. Irwin heard the bucket fall 
aad turning around saw bar toother 
toll to the ground: she ran ta  him. 
calling tor help. They picked him np 
to take him Into the house, but he was 
dead before they reached the house, 
his death being due to heart trouble.

Mr. Springer was born la Madison 
County. IUteoto, March S. ltt? . making 
him about II years of age at th* time 
of hts sudden passing away. Hs came 
to Compton In December, 1 M , and has 
been living with his stater ever since 
that time.

Undertaker Bias took charge of the 
remains aad telephoned the Coroner 
who came down on Wednesday morn
ing, rendering a verdict la accordance 
with the facts above mentioned.

Funeral services will b* held In th* 
Methodist Church Friday afternoon gt 
I o'clock.

Mr. Springer came to Texas In 1190, 
and settled In the Thoraberry com
munity, where he resided until he 
moved to California. He was one of 
the eriy settlers of th# Thoraberry 
country, nd honored nd respected by 
all who knew him.

— <mm

B A T H S !
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT

LAWLER’S BARBER SHOP
PIVS NSW BATH ROOMS AT

BATHS—Salt Glow, plain, hot or cold; 
good rubbers la attendance. Call and

L . I I .L A W 1.E P  Phop

m  ST. JAMES

AMERICAN PLAN
Buy.

D«kth of Mrs. Hadley.
Mrs. Carrie Hadley died very sud

denly at her home on Travis Avenue, 
between 10th and llth  streets, at !:S0 
o ’ clock this morning. Heart failure 
Is supposed to have caused her death.

Deceased was the wife of M. L. 
Hadley, and at her death was nearly 
sixty-six years of age. She was a 
Quaker, and ah* was a devoted Chris
tian woman. Her maiden name V 
Casals Jackson and ah* was married 
to Mr. Hadley m 1171. No children 
were bora to the couple, aad she leaves 
no children except an adopted daugh
ter, a Mr*. Ivey, who was at Cleburne 
on a visit at the time of her teeter 
mother's death. She was wired the 
sad newa and will arrive here today, 
pending which no definite time has 
been set for the funeral to take place, 
but will be conducted by Rev. Morrow, 
wboee church the deceased affiliated 
with during her residence in this city.

FMcFALL &  STINSON ii
General transfer, moving and 

storage. We move, pack, crate 
aad ship household goods, furni
ture, pianos and all kinds of ansr-

I
Te leph o n ed

s A a . s . s . s e e A s s

J.H.McFiH

W OOD YARD
Corner Oth and Lee
D R Y  W O O D

Phone 458 
Prom pt Delivery 

Bw HURT, Proprietor

Guard Against Stooping.
Mias Margaret Drew with Henry B. 

Harris' “The Third Degree" company 
which comes to the Wichita Theatre 
Thursday. March 17, to quite a beauty 
specialist and practices her ail. (per
sons! beauty) even while traveling 
over the country with the Klein play.

Mias Drew thinks that American 
women have a tendency to stoop and 
warns them that stooping 1s anything 
but n first aid to physical beauty. She 
offers a few suggestions that will 
remedy such a defect If properly car
ried out

"To avoid the disfigurement of round 
shoulders the head must he thrown 
well back and held up; many Aimes 

ring the day you should stretch your 
ms out to full length, tensing tb< 

muscle* according to your strength.' 
She expiates, "eifceavor to clasp your 
hands behind your buck. This to hard 
to accomplish and will take considera
ble time and effort, but the effect to 
excellent Rato* your arms up. first 
owe and then th* other. Place I 
hands on the chest and breath* slowly 
until th* expansion forces the haade 
to separate. They will only do tl 
when you areetandlng erect The !e 
bend in your anatoumy will exclude 
th* air. Place your fo o t ((theheeto) 
together aad throw your head and 
shoulders back and take aa many 
deep breaths as you can without tir
ing yourself.*.- Peep breathing to I 
prim* essential to keeping the figure 
erect Always sit well beck hi your 
chair and you will ho compelled to sit

NORTH TEXAU FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS. PHONES S4 and 22B

■JC- J. . .1 j:.

A New Department 
A New Trimmer

m

E ASTER will soon be here 
and of course you will want

___  .a  New Hat, and we can
SURELY PLEASE YOU 

** fix we will have one of the 
grandest lines of millinery ever 
shown in Wichita Palls. W e would cer
tainly appreciate a look through this de
partment. W e are also showing a grand 
collection of Spring Suits in wool and linen; 
beautiful lingerie Dresses, Skirts . and 
Waists. W e also have a pretty assort
ment o f dress goods,dress and waist linens, 
Persian, French and Paris lawns; Muslin 
underwear, laces, embroideries, hosiery
and corsets.

m

f
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Wait for Our Millinery Opening A . R. Duke

'T H IS  18 MY 63rd BIRTHDAY.’

Baron Sonnino.
Baron Sidney Sonnlo, the present 

Italian premier and one of the greatest 
authorities In Europe on all economic 
questions, was born at Pise, March 11, 
1647. After his university career he 
entered the diplomatic service and 
served successively as a secretary of 
the Italian legations in Madrid. Vlea
ns, Berlin and Versailles. Hs then 
took up the study of the. condition of 
the working classes In various parts of 
Italy and wrote a book, dealing with 
th* labor and grain questions, which 
brought him prominently before the 
public. Hla parliamentary career, 
which began la i880, gave, him further 
opportunities for studying all ques
tions pertaining to matters of public 
interest. In 1893 he became minister 
of fteaac* and a year later was appoint
ed minister of the treasury, a post 
which he retained unlllt ..Hflsetserw 
which be retained until 1896. Last De
cember, upon the resignation of the 
OlolItU cabinet, Baron Bonntno was 
a^iln entrusted with the formation of 
s new cabinet. H has been said that 
to Baron 8onnlno, more than to any 
other statesman. Italy to Indebted tor 
the revival of her prosperity" and for 
the restoration of her credlL

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦
♦ ----- 1-----U------------------------♦
♦ THI8 DATE IN HISTORY. ♦
♦ ------  ♦
♦ March 11.. * ♦
♦ 1631—John Medici elected Pope ♦
♦ as Leo X. ♦
♦ 1731—Koull Khan usurped the ♦
♦  Persian throne.  ̂.  ̂ ♦
♦ 1764—British parliament Imposed ♦
♦ . new and heavy duties on ♦
♦ - merchandise imported by ♦
♦ the American colonies. ♦
♦ 1801—William Henry Draper, tor ♦
♦ many years Chief Justice of +

Patron la* Pond'e top-W-Date Laun
dry.. N sews year button* on. lt s t f

T. A  TAYLOR, I 
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

J. T. MONTGOMERY,-First V. F. 
* J. F. REED. Second V. F.

first State Bank &  Trust Co.
W IC H IT A  F A L L A  JTEXAH

Nov. 3. 1877. ♦
♦  1830—John Planktnton. pioneer ♦
♦ Milwaukee capitalist, bora. ♦
♦ Died March 28. 1891. ♦
♦ 1866— President Rivas of N tears ♦

gua, declared war against ♦ 
Costs Rica ♦

♦ 1862—Oen. McClellan assumed ♦ 
command of tke -Army of ♦

--th# Potomac, FremonL that ♦ 
of the Mountain Depart- ♦  
ment, and Halleck, that of ♦ 
the Mississippi. +

♦ 1874—Charles Sumner, Massa- ♦
chuaetts statesman, disd. ♦ 
Bora Jan. 6. 1811. ♦

♦ 1892—British and French govern- ♦
♦  mhnts agreed to arbitrate ♦
♦ the dispute ovre the New- ♦
♦ 1 foundland fisheries. ♦
♦ ♦

W e delhier free
I
E
A
I’ • .tf •••*■'■ 9 £

.amps
batteries
Motors
'ixtures
i h a d e s
V • T"*l • 1nverytning uectncai

619 8th Street
W. L. KEMPER Phone 515

For Indian Championship.
Toronto, Oat, Mar. 11.—Not for a 

long time has aa atAetle event In this 
vicinity aroused so much Interest as to 
manifested lu the fifteen-mil* race at 
th* Riverdale rink tonight between 
tke two Indian runners, Paul A coo* 
mad Tom Longboat. Practically every 
Indian on th* Deseronto and Six Na
tions reserves has wagered money on 
thq result. To th* winner of tha con
test th* Six Nations Council will pre
sent n gold medal emblematic of the 
Indian championship of tke world.

T
CAPITAL. *78.000.00 
SURPLUS *  8,000.00

With total resources of more than ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLL ARS 
we are in a potftioo to meet the raeeoosbk needs ot all ctwtocoen.

-1 *afe

i the Sherman Steam 
Laundry here. A fair part at your 
patronage solicited. Basket leaves 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Bundles 
called tor and delivered. Leave bun
dles at Imperial Barber Shop.

SAM VANHOOBER.

Fsadl Peed! Feadl
Phone 427 (or coal and fend of all

fad.i f A
MARICLB 004

71 ■>

Thos. Arnett,
(Sucoessor to J. T. Woodhouse).

Staple and Fancy Groceries
807 Tof>tr*eML

I  want to announce to my rrieuds and tha public generally that I 
have 'iturchased tha stock of groceries of Mr. Woodhouse at 806 10th
street
lee s id will appreciate any patronage given me, promising fair treat
ment

and have put In a first class stock of staple and fancy grocer-

snd good service. Yours to plena*.

Thos. A rn e tt «

Moved to 623 VREELAND BUILDING, 8th Street

H . J.B A C H M A NTV 74PP
I ‘.JWVKfffal 157
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Yo u r Taste in Catsup

Can be exactly suited with the lines 
we handle.. Club House Brand la a 
choice, highly-spiced catsup, which im
parts piquancy to meats and fish and 
Is sure to please the person who likes 
a hot sauce. Heins’ s catsup Is mild 
and s^pet. It Is made from tomatoes 
folly ripened on the vines and filled 
directly Into bottles hot so that It re
tains the natural tomato flavor to a 
remarkable degree. Both kinds are 
strictly pure.

Heinz’ s Catsup, per bottle...............2Se
Club Houee Catsup, per bottle, 16e 

a n d ................................................25c

Phon* 6 6

« J .  L .  L  E  A ,  J R .
T
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Good Farm Buildings
Have you ever figured out what needed Improvements would 

cost? Probably not, and If you haven't, your Imagination baa 
probably aet a figure away above what the actual cost would be. 
Of course you’d hardly be expected to make every needed Im
provement at once. Btu that la no reason why you shouldn't 
begin.

Say a new house, or barn, or a granary- Just for your own 
satisfaction, why not come tn and let ua make you an estimate 
on thematerial you'll need to build with.

MOORE &  RICHOLTe Lumber and Building Material

IM P fM M M M M m w m m m m
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Telephone “ FIV E-TH R EE”
We thank you and believe 

we are pleaaing yon.
*** .. ,v ■

We are Able to Serve More of You With

Wbiti House Coffee B onita  B u tter
One lb.—Two lb. Per Pound
Three pound cans 35 C ents

We have our bakery working better all the time. We are 
fortunate enough to have in our employ one of the beat 
bread and cake bakers in the whole conntry.

Order an Angel Food Cake
2 ftt  And 80c Size*.

. >

Lowei
GROCERS TELEPHONE 63.

m o n u m e n t *
WICHITA MARBLE AND ORANITK WORKS 

prices Right on Everything In Oar Lin* 
hone 440. We will be glad to asrve yea. Will appreciate

IMPORTANT CASE

Saylor Murder Trial to Begin Neat 
Monday

WatsekA. lit, Mar. 11—Public inter 
pet la the Sayler murder trial is grow
ing mere Intense as the time for the 
opening of the trial approaches, which 
la set for next Monday. The case, 
aadoahtedlyjhe most sensational ever 
knows in this section o f the state, win 
be heard before the District Coart and 
promises to be the “cause celebre” at 
Iroquois count. The Intensity of the 
Interest taken by the community In the 
cnee la due not only to the aenaatloagl 
details of the crime and of the condi
tions which led to it, but imp to the 
tact that the murdered man and those 
a censed of being hie (layers and thefr 
respective relatives are known to ev
erybody throughout the county and 
even beyond Its limits.

Immediately after the crime was 
commttteed, on July 11, 150*, popular 
feeling in the (Jaunty was so strong, 
that it would have been practically Im
possible to obtain a Jury of twelve 
unbiased men to tty the three persons 
charged wfth the murder. But alnee 
then the excitement has cooled down 
considerably and It is believed that 
the selecttlon of the Jury will not he 
exceedingly difficult. The accused, 
having wealthy.' family connections, 
will be represented by the ablest 
counsel that money could procure and 
n* effort will be spared to aave them 
from conviction, which would mean 
hanging or lifelong Imprisonment

The persona to be tried for the mur
der of John Byron Sayler, the Crescent 
City banker and live stock broker, are 
Dr. William F. Miller,' Mrs. Lucy Bay- 
ler.the widow of the murdered man and 
her father, John Orunder. Ira Grua- 
der ,a brother of Mrs. Sayler la also 
under Indictment but merely as an ac- 
cesaory after the fact. The state’s at
torney John C. Palllsm&rd will conduct 
the prosecution and he profeaaea to feel 
aure of the eonvictlon of the accused.

John* Byron Sayler was killed In his 
own house by Dr. William R. Miller 
about ten o'clock on the night of July 
11, 1909. The defence will claim that 
the deed was an act of aelf-defence 
and that Dr. Miller did not fire the fa
tal shots until after Saylor had attack
ed him wtt® a hatchet. TBn prosecu
tion, however, will try to prove that 
the act waa premeditated murder and 
was the result of a conspiracy between 
Dr. Miller, Mrs. Sayler and ber father. 
It appears that for many years Dr. 
Miller and Mrs. Sayler entertained In
timate relations which were the talk 
of the town and caused the community 
socially to ostracize both the doctor 
and hla affinity, it la known that 
Sayler, the victim of the murder, had 
knowledge of the relations existing 
between bis wife and Dr. Miller for 
many years, 'but that for the sake of 
bis daughter be refrained from taking 
legal steps to obtain a divorce. Dr. 
Miller's wife, n lovable and highly re
spected woman, also knew of the scan- 
adlous relations of her husband, but 
would not seek separation, fearing that 
the scandal connected with a divroce 
ault wuld blight the Ufa of her boy.

It Is said that Dr. Miller and hla af
finity made several attempts lo rid 
themselves of their respective legal 

m  and even tried to Inveigle 
ler Into the appearance of an en

tanglement with Mrs. Miller, but failed 
in every Instance. It la believed and 
will be charged by the prosecution that 
becoming desperate the doctor and bis 
affinity resorted to the extreme rem 
edy of killings the man who stood In 
their way. What happened nt the 
Sayler residence on the night of the 
murder only the persona charged with 
the murder know. They claim that 
Sayler came Into the room In which 
Mrs. Sayler, her father and Dr. Miller 
were about to play a game of cards, 
that they urged him to Join the game, 
but that he refused and, without fur
ther provocation attacked Dr. Miller 
with a hatchet. They Insist that Dr, 
Miller merely acted In self defense 
whea he shot Sayler. Witnesses who 
entered the room of the murder short
ly after the shooting assert that there 
waa no hatchet In the room nt that 
time sad If one waa found there, it 
mnat have been placed there later In 
an attempt to msaafactnre evidence.

Treasury Department.
Office of the Comptroller of the Cur

rency.
Washington, February M, 1110.

Whereas, by aatlafactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned. It has 

sen made to appear that the City Na
tional Bank of Wichita rails !h the 
town o f Wichita Falla, la the County 
of Wichita and State of Texas, has 
complied with all the provisions at  

“ Act of Congress to enable Na
tional Banking Associations to extend 
their corporate existence and for oth- 

purpoaes,” approved July 13th, IMS. 
Now, Therefore, 1, Lawrence Mur

ray. Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby certify that the City National 
Bank of Wichita Falla, in the town of 
Wichita Falla, In the County of Wich
ita and State of Texas, la authorised 
to have succession tor the period spec
ified In Its amended articles of asso
ciation, namely until close of business 
on February 34, 1930.

In teatlmoay whereof, witness my 
hand and seal of office this the 34th 
day of February, 1310. '
(Seal) LAWRENCE) MURRAY, 

Comptroller of the Currency. 
—350-30tc No. 4343.

Easter—March 27th.
The earliest Easter for sixteen years. 
This calls our attention to (he spring, 
1310, and I wish to axtend to each 
and every one a cordial Invitation to 
visit my store end take notice, of the 
sew spring goods, novelties, etc., that 
are arriving from the wholesale dis
tricts. A complete line of first-class 
Jewelry will be found nt all times at 
my place of business. / A cordial In
vitation to all. ' Tours to pinnae,

8. M. KENNEDY, Jeweler, 
400 8tb street. 267-3tc—

Libby’ s Apple Butter—just what you 
want. Your money'a worth and your 
appetite satisfied. Phone 341.

360-tfc KINO’ S.

Some nice cakes In bulks, juat re
ceived. SHERROD A CO.
—366-tf

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

Fort Worth and Oenver City. 
Northbound— Arrives Leaves

No. 1 ................. 1:46 p.m. 1:60 p a
No. I ................13:13 p.m. 13:31 p.m.
No. 5 ................11:46 p.m.
No. 7 ................3:16a.m. 1:36a.m .

Southbound Arrives ' Leaves
No. 8..................1:60 p. m.
No. 4 ................11:16 a. ns. 11:66a. t
71 o, 3 , 3,36 a* i
No. I ..................8:36a.m. 8:86s. mC

P R O F E S S I O N A L  A O S
ATTORNEYS.

Robert E. Huff
ATTORNEYS.

Attorney at Lew.
Prompt attention to all civil business. 
Office: Rear of First National Bank.

PHYSICIANS AND SU ROB OHS.

« .  R. YANTI8, M. Or .
City National Baak Building. 

Woman. Children. Obstetrics and Oen- 
erol Practice.

H ou m -f.il 1-6 
Wichita

Telephone US 
Vhlls, Texas.

Huff, Barwiso ft Bullington •*H* Eurasia*.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Wade H. Walker.

Rooms 13 and 16 City National Baak 
Wichita Falla, j. Texas.

T .B  GREENWOOD. .y V

ATTORNEY AT LAW. *-

County Attorney Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

Office: Over Farmers' Bank sad
Treat Company.

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

\

Rooms over W. B. MoClurkan'a Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Palls, Taxes

L. N. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

( D a t h l s  f t  W e e k s
ATTORN EYSAT-LAW.

Office: Rooms 3 sad 4, First Nations!

DRS. BURNSIDE A WALKER. 
Surgery end Oeaeral Practice.

Phones: 
Dr. Burnside's Residence

Wichita Falls, Texas.

J. T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery £  Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmers’ Bank A Trust Co. 
Wi«hIts Falls, Tsxas.

S. M. POSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Practise. Notary 
Pub lie. Abstracts Examined.
City National Bask Building. 

Phene 613.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 1, City National Baak Building 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms s and 4 over City National 

. Baak Bitldlag.

_________ -N o. IS
Dr. Walker’ s Residence---------No. 337
Office Phoae __________________ No 13

Offloe Hours—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Falls Sanitarium.
-7 " '■ 1 11 '

DRS. SW ARTZ & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

Office—Room 1 and 3 First Nat Reek 
annex, Seventh strooL Telephone ■« 
offloe 667. residence 664.

* Wlehlta Falla, Texas.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Rooms 4 aad 6 Over Nutt Stevens A 
_ —Hardeman's Dry Ooods Store.. — 
Phones: Offloe, No. 647; Ree^ No. 133. 

Wlehlta Falls, Taxes.

Drs. Miller, Smith ft Walker
4-

Offices Rooms 7, A • *«d 10. 

Pssteffies Building.

DR. J. C. A  Q U E ST

FHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON. 
Phenes t

Rsstdsnoe______ __ ____„.No. 314
Offies--------------1-------------- ------ No. 333
Offloo over B. 8. Morris A Co.'s Drag 

Store, 710 Indiana arenas.

DR. L. MACKBCHNBY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms t  and 3 In Vreeland Building.
-------------------No. SSSOffice Pbone 

Residence Phone— a t

Wlehlta Falls and Northwestern 
South Bound—Train No. 1.

Leave Man gam  ..........3:43 s. m.
Arrive A ltu s ........................ 8:06 s. m.
Leave A ltus_______________ 1:06 a. m.
Arrive Frederick________________3:36 a.m.
Leave Frederick —_____________8:66 a.m.
Arrive Wlehlta Falla------------------ 13:02 p.m.

North Bound—Train No. 2.
Leave Wl&ita Falls_______ 3:00 p.m.
Arrive Frederick_______________ 4:36 p.m.
Leave Frederick _ 4:40 p.m.
Arrive Alton........... .............  3:00 p.m.
Leave A ltu s ................. .. 3:00 p. m.
Arrive Mangum ......... . 7 20 p. m.

Wlehlta Falls and Southern. 
South Bound—Train No. 11.

Leave Wichita F a lls ........... 2:20 p. m.
ueave Archer C ity ............... 4:30 p. m.
Arrive O la ey ........................ 6:80 p. m.
Leave O la e y ...................... 6:30 p. m.
Arrive Newcastle ............. 3:30 p. m.

North Bound—Train No. 12
Loavo N ewcastle.........* .... 3:10 a. m.
Arrive O lo e y ........ ............7:10 a. m.
I .save Olaey .......................7:30 a. a .
Arrive Archer City . . . . . . . . .  3:40 a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falls . , . . .  10:13 a. m.

Friberg M. E. Church.
Sunday school 10:00 a  m.
Preaching at 11:00 a  m., aad 7:30 

p. m.
Subject tor morning sermon: "The 

Cross aad It’s d ory .”  Following this 
sermon will be the sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper.

Subject for night sermon: "The 
Measuring Stick of God and Man com
pared.”

You are cordially Invited to attknd 
all these' services.

J. K. FORD. Minister.

Wlehlta Valley.
No. 1, to AhOeae—Leaves.. 3:03 p.m. 
No. A to AhOeae—Leave* . .13:33 a  as. 
No. 3, From AbOaaa—A r...13 :16p.m . 
No. A From AhUeas—A r.. .  3:16 a m  
No. A to Byers—Leaves ... .6 :0 0  s. m. 
No. 10, to Bysrs—Leaves...8:10 p. m. 
No. 7. From Byars—A r.... 11:80ji. m. 
N. 8, From Byers—Ar........ 6:00 p. m.

Mleeeuri, Ksr
From Dallas 
To Della*-----------

and Ts

To
-13:36 p.m. 

1:30 p.m

Fights Scheduled for Tonight. 
Jimmy Clabby vs. Jimmy Gardner, 

10 rounds, at Milwaukee.
Qua boat Smith vs. Jack Bursa, 1# 

rounds, at Oakland, CaL 
Abe Attell vs. Johanay Mario, 3 

rounds, at New York.

Go to the Palace Drag Store Satni* 
day tor good hot coffee or chocolate; 
with homemade cake. 2&4-3te—--——I, i , - i I, - - ——

Gibson Wen water,
•*

LH. Roberts

W sfcs, Curbing, Stops, 
F l o o r * ,  Foundations,

WENDELL JOHNSON
» — 

i*
Room 13.

LAWYER.

Over Postoffice.

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Harde
man's Dry Ooods Store.

Rooms 4 sad A 
Offloe phoae 647. Residence phone 437

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SUROEONl \ 

Office over B. A  Morris A Co.’ s Dras

Day and Night Phoae. 333. 

DSNTISTS.

ARCHITECTS.

B olls* ft V on ds* Lilppe
ARCHITECTS.

Moore-Beta man Building.
Room 6. Phono, 114.

JONES ft ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendents.

70S SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bank Building Annex.

DR. BOGER,
DENTIST. -

Office I* Kemp A Laskov 
Hoars: From I a. m. to 13 m , ami 
From 1 p m. to 6 p. m.

D B . W . B. FE LD ER .

-D E N T I S T -
Southwest C onor 7th Street aad Ohto 

Wlehlta Falla, Texas.

DR. J. S. NELSON.
ACCOUNTING.

A. E. MYLES.*'/ , h

ACCOUNTANT 
Boom 7. Pootoffice Building 

Phones: Offloe 643:

Rooms—1-8

Offloe

DENTIST,

PHONES
.347

SPECIALISTS.

*» CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D.
T .B . LEACH

BRICK, STONE AND CEMENT 
CONTRACTOR.
SB0 Indiana Ava.

to be
AR

E. M. WINFREY
Plre^ A rm *. 8 porting Ooods 

Bicvcles and bowing 
Machine bapplie*.

General Repairing a Specialty
36 Ohio A v*. Phone 43

Practice Limited ts Dtoeeaes of 
BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Offioe Hours 3 to 13 a. m. 1:33 to 
3:33 p m.

•em 1A ever E. S. Morris A  Ce.’ e 
Drpg Store.

710 Indiana A venae.

t> * . p .  I .  R u s h i n g
Practice Limited to Diseases at 

STOMACHS AND INTESTINES. 
Flatiron BaMdlng. Pert Worth. Toaan.

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

. '  Office—713 Ohio A ve.
No. 11. Office. 137.

Exchange Livery Stable
A W. WITT A EON,

Corner 6th sad 
Open Day an



If we should name the greatest 
enemy of the people we should oall 
him demagogue. He seeks office for 
his own good, regardless of competen
cy, and without conscience ns tp means 
of accomplishing purposes. The end 
Jusi lies  the means—with him.

These creatures hare been going 
orer the land denouncing corporations. 
They yell out the word, and linger up
on it with malorent emphasis. They 
appeal to the worst and seek to array 
men against each other, to serve them
selves.

Corporations are good, bad and In
different. It may be worth while to 
see what a corporation Is.

A corporation may be defined as a 
partnership, with limited liability, or
ganised under Inw, and with powers 
and limitations provided by law. fo r  
practical purposes they are limited 
partnerships. They are organised by 
good men, by bad men nnd by men too 
weak to be either.

That one may take stock and bo- 
come a partner, without risking all 
his property and bis name, baa been 
found conducive to the development of 
business. The man witling to Invest 
and take chances as to 91,000 may not 
be willing to do to with 91.000, and to 
become liable for the debts the com
pany may Incur. There la no Injustice 

I to tboee who deal with corporations, 
since they may know every fact necea-

Through corporations persons of 
small means may undertake enter
prises for which it would be Imprac
ticable to organise partnerships with 
their risks. In many corporations the 
stockholders are all poor people; and. 

I In many, poor people bold tbe larger 
One who baa a few

Tbe Times PubllshiiM 
(Printers and Publ

Astronomers aay that Halley's com
et will sweep the earth with Mg tall 
some time In May. but that should not 
be used aa an excuse for falling to ob
serve March 10th, as clean-up day.— 
Browawood Bulletin.

The most popular styles

Somebody wants tbe automobile peo
ple to be compelled to put a split'log 
drag behind their machines when they 
drive In tbe country. They would at 
least have a good road back to town, 
anyway.—Beaumont Journal.

Patent, Kid, Tan
For Judge SOtk Judicial District 

P. A. MARTIN.
R. F. ARNOLD. For the purpose of promoting manu

facturing. commerce and the material 
interests of Texgg. there la to be a 
meeting of cltlxens from all over the 
state beginning April 19, at San Anto
nio.—Sherman Democrat.

rhe loss of the fall oat crop will dle- 
■rage a faw farmers tempararily, 
l many of them will find n way to 
: a spring crop In tha ground with 
little delay as possible. You can't 

Weatherford
Crossett Shoes

keep a good man down. 
Herald.

part of the stock, 
hundreds may buy aharea or Stock, or 
Join In tbe organisation, when be would 
not be admitted aa partapr.

Then the great enterprises of the 
world, the railway companies the 
steamship and many others, would bo 
Impossible without corporations.

Through th< in men of wealth may 
comblae to build railroads, to establish 
steamship lines, to operate great man- 
nPicturing enterprises.

Tbe corporation olfera opportunity 
for strong men who have no capital to 
put brains against capital of other 
men. and to build up business enter 

[prises. In this way many poor men 
| get opportunities otherwise Impossible

In some wsys the corporation is the 
poor man’ s partnership.

If we had less animosity to legiti
mate business enterprises we aboald 
have more of them. Men hesitate to 
Invest when they Incur usual risks of 
loss, and. besides, are treated aa pub
lic enemies. We need enterprises; we 
need Investments in many ways. and. 
Instead of discouraging, we bad beat 
encourage them.

It Is aot tbe honest people who 
have brought the sentiment against 
legitimate Investment. This Is the 
work of demagogues. They are la the 
field for official position, or for other 
positions, where money la to be had. 
and they wreck associations, for gain. 
For gain they disrupt churches, and 
bring confusion In schools

Legit (mate la vestment s aboald be 
accorded hearty welcome. We need 
them, and we want them, and we 
want them NOW.

A corporation la not necessarily a 
trust. A man may become part of a 
trust, as easily as may a corporation, 
and tbe result -of tbe crusade against 
corporations Is thgt treats are now 
composed often of partnerships, and of 
Individuals, rather than- of corpora- 

Itiona.
Tbe Southwest needs Justice, fair 

| dealing, and the protection and en-

M A K E S L IF E 'S  W A L K  E A S Y
Ftor County nnd District Clerk. 

W. A REID

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J- M. HUR8H.

J. D. JONES 
CHAR. P. YEARY. The state and county taxes the farm

er pays does not begin to reach the 
mud tax he pays ail the year round 
The land owner pays the state and
county taxes, but the poorest renter In 
the realm pays his mud tax regularly. 
—Taylor Democrat.

For County School Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.•.

The Place Most People Trade1Mayor,
JOHN T YOUNG. 
T. a  NOBLE

The prime reaeon why farming Inter
ests have made such remarkable ad
vances In late years Is that more 
brains has been applied to farm work 
and there la no vocation In which 
brain work will bring bettor returns 
than when applied to farm work.— 
Wills Point Chronicle

A. A. HUGHES.
J. W. S T O N E /
E. H. UNDERWOOD.

iM M M M M M M M M M M M M M M i

The South Is enjoying a reign of 
peace and quietude, while the people 
farther north are wrestling with mobs 
And strike# nnd disorders of all kinds. 
Tha present experience may lead them 
to be more tolerant and charitable to
ward other sections when similarly af
flicted.—Waxahachle Light.

♦  For Wichita Falla and VMnlty. ♦
♦  —Tonight and Saturday, fair and 9

Just to give an Idea of bow much 
profit the Insurance companies are 
realising from their business In Wich
ita Falls, the books Af one of the local 
agencies show that during tbe past 
four years be baa collected and for
warded to the Insurance companies In 
premiums the neat little sum of 925,- 
UOO. and daring the same period the 
same companies who took these prem
iums have paid out In losses In the 
city the measly sum of 94,000. The

Easter SundayIt Is announced that Mr. Roosevelt 
la to come to Texas for tbe purpoee of 
gathering data for a biography of Oea 
Sam Houston, There Is one thing 
certain, and that la that Mr. Roose
velt's stay In Texas will be made so 
interesting that he will regret the 

Beaumont En-

Comes On March 27th This 
Year

necessity for leaving, 
terprise. Let Us Take Your Measure This 

Week For YourInterest In the pending application
them, with for the restoration of citlsenshlp to Jonco urn gem eat and the protection of

possibly two Exceptions, show that Lovell, in order that he may give tea-
they have collected about 95 premium 
money for every 91 loan the companies 
sustained. Aa 1 whole, the premiums 
paid for fire Insurance during tbe past 
four years will show fully 94 for every 
91 that has been paid out for losses. 
With such a showing as this, there la 
00 Justice whatever In more than 
doubling tbe fire insurance rates for 
Wichita Falls.

tlmony in tbe trial of Major Durham 
at HtUaboro, la Intensified by the 
action of 169 Ellis County citizens, 
among whom he has lived since com
pleting his prison term. In endorsing 
his worthiness.—Houston Chronicle.

This will give you time to have the 
suit made right and have it for 
your ... ,.

Easter Sunday
We represent the best tailoring 
house in the country. Let Us 
show you the newest patterns in 
woolens. A pleasure to show you.

Jew elry Governor Campbells’ pardon board 
condemns Governor Campbell’s critics 
and applauds tbe Governor’s acts for 
his refusal to make witnesses for tbe 
elate In tbe Durham case. Governor 
Campbell turned tbe pardon board. He 
In their bona. A wise servant never 
slaps his boss on the wrist—Dallas 
Tlmes-Herald.

G. J. Gibbs, secretary of tbe Texaa 
Grain Dealers Association, la authority 
for tbe statement that tbe state 
of Texas has now nearly five mtl- 
lola people and consumes annually 
about 25.000.000 bushels of wheat 
S50.040.000 busbela of com  and 10,000,- 
000 bushels of oats.

If It Is Illegal for n body of wotk- 
mea to boycott n corporation, why In 
It not illegal for n corporation to boy
cott n workman? But this la done 
every day la the year. Let a workman 
be fired sad tbe a ext corporation he- 
aeeks employment from will not ac
cept bin services If the cause of his 
former discharge Is for reasons they 
have on their death Hat—Yoakum 
Herald.

The Wichita Falls Times predicts 
that Dallas will always be tbe largest 
city sad commercial center of Texaa, 
but that Wichita Falls Is destined to 
be the metropolis of tbe universe. 
When a prophet le half right, he Is en
titled to honor In his own country.— 
Dallas Newa
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atch This Space

For Our 
Announcements

Maxwell Hardware Co,
721 Ohio |Avenue

W . A. Freear
We have added to our mammoth atock of furniture 

a complete assortment of

THE GREAT 
WHITE-FROST 

SANITARY 
REFRIGERATOR.

Our atock of Daren porta. Art Squares, Rockers. 
Iron Beda and Carcaaetan, Birds Bye Maple, Mahog 
any, and Barly English furniture la the moat com
plete and up to date llpe found In the city.

We can furnish at any time the famous Oster- 
moor, Sealy. White Swan and Sweet Sleeper Mat-

W E DO UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

WANT ADS. maced under this head win bring estiafactory results. One Ceirt the Were tor an insertion; Half Cent 
the Ward each following Insertion.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT—Nice furnished bed roam 
or light housekeeping room, near Val
ley tracks knd the new planing URL 
M.s. O. C. DICKSON, 1112 8oott.
—ifc j
FOR RENT—One south front ram i 
lights; bath; heat In bath room; 
and clean; reasonable price.
1210 Tenth and Bluff streets, o _ ___
one-half block of oar Une.
FOR RENT—UNFURNISHEO ROOMS

R. L & C. B. Nutt
Successors to Nutt, Stevens A  Hardeman

Phone 198

. IKWPI
m; sew

Apstr 
one sn t

FQR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light honsekeeptng, closs In; ins, 
electric lights, city wster. For per 
ttcnlsrs, call Phone 462. 187-3to—

WANTED— BOARD AND ROOm!" ”
WANTED—Board and room In private 
family. In answering, plesee state 
terms. Address P. O. Box 16.
—257-ttc___________________________>

WANTED. I

h l g t t  AND 46-CANDLE POWER CARBON LAMPS—6, 
166, AND HO WATT TUNGSTEN LAMPS.

If there vers nay better than ear. we would got them
____ act to turn black or smoke and if the propei
we wRl guarantee UtU. Are yon from Missouri?

M B

n ,  so, 100.

WANTED—A woman to do general 
housework for smell family; no was' 
Ing or ironing. Call at 1107 Brqdd 
Ate. 256-3tp—

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Four new 4-room houses 
on north side of rirer. R. H. 8UTSR. 
—267-6tp

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red 
«1 for fifteen. Bee W. J. DUNCAN. I 
city street sprinkler. 264-6tp—

FDR SALE—Tea good mnulee at the 
Farmers Wagon Yard. Call Saturday. 
O. C. Patterson. 268-lto—

FOR SALE—Qlove factory; also stock 
os  bar# Can show yon that It la a 
paying proposition. Address W. E. 
8KEEN. Wichita Falls. 247-tto—

R SALE—6 room house, one-half 
blbck of high school; gas, city water, 
(logout, bum and orchard; 91600. One 
half cash. BRIDWELL A Co. Old City 
Hall, l’ hone 661. _______ 260-tfc—

RICE—100 pounds beautiful, clean, 
white table rice. In double sacks, de
livered, freight prepaid to your rail
road station as follows: Extra fancy 
whole grain rice, |4.60; extra fancy, 
half grain rice, 93.66; extra tsncy. 
cracked grain rice, 93.26. J. ED 
CA8INI88, Rice Farmer, Katy, Texas, 
—262-8tc

FOR RENT—Just completed, modern 
6-room house. Bath, gas, electricity, 
sidewalks. Block from car Une. Dr. 
J. W. DuVal._______________  267-ttU—

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—Work on farm by young 
man. Address Box 274, WIchRa 
Falls, Texes. 268 3tp—

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND—A box of cotton tags belong
ing to Dundee Oln Co. If owner de- 
slree same, please call at the Tl: 
office and pay 26c for this ad.
—2671t
LOST—A man's raincoat between the 
opera house and livery stable Wedaee- 
nlght. Finder return to this office and 
receive reward. 268-ltp—

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Cheap, good work mules. 
See WUey Wyatt. 267-tfe—

FOR SALE—7 well Improved houses 
on Scott avenue, between Third and 
Fourth streets; one on Scott avenue, 
between Ffth and Sixth streets; two 
choice houses on Lamar, desirable lo
cation; also three blocks In Floral 
Heights, on oar line, and 10 acres oa 
Irrigation ditch, one mile of town. J, 
8. BEARD, Owner. 237-27tp—

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—-,Beet 
grocery and business In town for 
cash, 60 days exclusively; one good 
new. four-room bouse, close to high 
school. 11,000, one-third cash, easy 
terms; nice lots anywhere In town; 
brand new piano to exchange for lot. 
LI at your wants with us. CREED A 
CROW BROS. over Mc-Clurkan's 
store. 26f-3tc—

FOR SALE—All household and kitchen 
furniture. Including two gas stoves, 
one heeler and range, one gasoline 
eook stove, one small coal heater, one 
davenport, one dresser, library stand, 
bedsteads, mattresses and springs; one 
kitchen cabinet, one buffet, one cblnu 
closet, one six foot dining Uhls and 
chairs, two rockers and other thini 
too numerous to mention Call up
stairs over the 612 Pool Hall. Reason 
for selling, parties Isavlng city.
—26Mtp

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Cotton Nsw York Spots- 
New York. March II.—The markot 

(or spot cotton opened steady and 10 
points higher. Middling, 16.10. Balm, 
6016 bales. Contract. 300 bales. <

Cotton—New Yen* Futures. -  
The market for future cotton opened 

and closed steady.
Opes High Closs

Mch .................  14.64 14.94 14.63-a64
May ............. . /  14.88 14.69 14.88*69

Cotton Nsw Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, March 11.—The mar

ket for spot cotton opened steady, sad 
1-16 higher. Sales 1160 bales. To ar
rive, 340 bales.

Cotton—New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

and closed steady.
' Open High Clom

M c h ............14.66 14.73 14.62*63
May .......... / .  . .  14.77 14 J7 14.76a 77

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool. March 11.—The market 

for spot cotton Is 6.06. Sales, 6.060 
bales. Receipts, 12,000 bales.

Open High Close
The market for future cotton opened 

firm and closed steady.
Cotton Liverpool Futures.

M cb-Apl............ 7.77 7.60 7J0
Msy-Jnne.......... 7.70 7.71 7.71
Juno-July..........7.64% 7.66 7.64

Kell &  Boyd
City and Farm
Property

616 6th stroot.

We have a number of good 
bargains In city property, and It 
will pay yon to call at our of
fice and look over our list be
fore you boy.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
List yon property with ns, and 
we will find a buyer.

Kell &  Boyd

Chicago Grain Market
Wheat— Opea High Close

May.............J.. 112% 112% 112%
July •••••••••• 107% 107% 106%

Corn— Opea High Close
■toy •••••••*•• 42% 63% 62%
J u ly ................. 66% 66% 66%

Oats— Opea High Clous
M a y ................. 44% 46 44%
J « » y ................. 42 42% 42%

Peri Worth Cattle,
Fort Worth. Tex., March 11 —Cattla, 

1.500; hogs, 2.006. Steers, steady, tope 
96.06; cows, steady, topa 94-00; calves, 
steady, tops 96.60; hogs, lower, tops 
910.16.

barrel of kraut—also 
large extra quality dill pick

les. Phone 261. KING’ S.

Peed! Feed! Feed I
Phone 497 for coal sad feed of all 

U Y t
122-tf MARICLR COAL CO.

Filing Cabinets
In Wood and Steel.

Stationers Supplies
—sad—

FILING and FINDING PAPERS

Having accepted the Olobe- 
Wemlcke agency for anything 
la the above Mae. we would be 
glad to have you figure with us 
briers,, ordering from out-of- 
town dealers.

j .  H.
7o4 Ohio' A vs. Phoue 10.

T i n  B ip e d  PEACHES
For Sauo«

There le nothing so good as tree- i  
ripened fruit for any purpose.

There Is no way In which tha real 
peach flavor, tenderness and sweetness
can be put Into u peach except by the 
tree, the ana and the air.

Nature has not yst been duplicated, 
and that Is why our evaporated peach- 
vs at 16c per pound a n  really more 
desirable than moat of the freah peach
es that yon buy during the summer 
for most of them were picked green 
and artlflcally ripened.

We have two grades of evaporated 
peaches, one at 16c and the other at 
12%c per pound.

They are about the same In qualify, 
about (he only difference being In 
slae, and our 16c quality are rsal 
* 'peaches'*—If you will pardon the 
slang

We know they will give you per
fect satisfaction. ,

The others are good, too, bnt not 
quite so good as ths 16c kind.

Hardeman &  Roberts
PHONES, 432, 232.

Blllls Burk Inlands to give In New 
York on March 16, oae performance, | 
the first snywhers, of T he Bracelet,’ [ 
a new one-act play by Alfred Sulro. 
R will be a charity performance. First National Bank

ES TA B LIS H ED  1884

Will give you all accom 
modations c o n s i s t e n t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage - : -  - : -  - : -

T H E  W ICHITA FA LLS  SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—PHONE It

Attention Horsemen 1

St. Mary’ s’ Guild will serve coffee 
aad chocolate with home-made sake at 
the Palace Drag Store all day Sat up 
day.

Feed I Feed! Feed!
497 fur coal aad (sad of aR

126-tf

If you like a and. 
office, try a ir  "M ed a l"

OO AL CO. 

cap «f

Dr. C. 8. Robinson Is located 
Exchange Livery Ba 
qualified to the latest methods 
scleattSc treatment o f 
cattle aad Uveatoek of may 
Bee aad hospital at Exchaap 
Calls answered day or eight.

TELEPHONE SS

at the
mghly 
o f the

Of-

RATES—Wart! 92 pur 
la

way. Private room 92Af> to 9 L r  ; »  day. 
Every courtesy extended to memheru of the

Hun, Mm & Putin
INSURANCE

P H O N E  130. ... * ' r n • '
Tour Clsthsu Hoad Cleaning.

O U R  W O R K . IS  H A T I8 F A C T O R Y  
Ladles Wert a Specialty

Delivery.

t h e  c i t y  t a i l o r  s h o p
* * *  PARSONS A  1  ROODSN. Prapri— rm

71S
tSSBSSSBPSSSB iPPSSSSSSB
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Refrigerator
. . i

Time '

t

i f / * •

! /  •

7  ,» “ *£?
la here agala and we are prepared to 
supply you with a refrigerator or. Ice 
box which will do tbe work to your7 . . . . .  1 i •» •
satisfaction. Our famous

7.:' N ■

.

" O d o r l e s s "
- la a brand with many years’ record for 

good service, aa well as elagant ap-
pearance. Made of solid oak and
either la plain or white enamel lining.

OUR *'TACOMA'’ SPECIAL AT

$ 1 8 . 5 0
,

Holds 104 pounds of ice and la white ’
* lined.

». . i

V*“.

f

, - •nr't

North Texas Furniture Co.
Phone 84

1

. u * t  * 3

t -

ESB5=
0

We have unloaded our flret shipment of Overland Care and are awaiting our 
new enrage which will be built at 70* Scott Avenue. Will hare temporary . ■ ■ 
quarters at the corner of Cth street and Ohio Avenue, where we will be glad 4 ' 
to have you call and see our new models. We_iriU take pleasure in demon
strating the advantages o f the Overland over other machines at similar 
prices. We are anxious to see you using an Overland. The price la right 
and the machine la one of the best on the market.

l

i
M O D E L 40— P R IC E, *1250.

m ■* vHHSs*.
Mies Fernanda Eliscu leading lady in “The Th ird  Degree."

Kf-'
m

A A. KEMP, President
FRANK KELL, Vloe President P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR. Vice President W. L. ROBERTSON, AeeL Cashier

City National Bank
Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000.00
130,000.00

We offer to the business public the services of a reliable aad con
servative banking Institution, that If at all times prepared to grant 
say favor consistent with sound banking. Call aad aee ns.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

The forthcoming production of 
Charles Klein’s latest successful play 
"The Third Degree." which Henry B. 
Harris will present at the Wichita 
Theatre Thursday.March 17 fresh from 
a run of seven months at the Hudson 
‘theatre. New York, should arouse the 
Interest of every theatre goor in this 
etty, who was fortunate enough to wit
ness Mr. Klein's ’Lion aqd the Mouse.' 

In his latest play. “The Third De- 
ree,” the author has seen fit to 

change the locale to New York City, 
and taken for his central characters, 
members of the old Knickerbocker set 
and polio# officials Tbe story deals 
with a young man of good parentage, 

I who Is under suspicion of having oc
casioned themurder of a man found 
dead under the most peculiar clrcum- 
atances. The police In their etupldity, 
seeking to unravel tbemyatery, and 
anxious to fasten the guilt on some
one, seise upon the boy as their nat
ural victim and bend tbelr every effort 
to convict him. The young man’s 
wife, seeking the aid aad assistance 
of hla father, and being refused, seta 
herself to defeat the minions of the 
law in their efforts to miscarry Jus
tice with no other resources save her 
woman's Intuition, ingenuity, courage 
and cunning she fights them single- 
handed.

If Mr. Klein had never written any
thing else other than to create these 
situations he would be recognised as 
one of the greatest dramtiata of tbe

day. With clearness and perspicacity, 
he unfolds this absorbing story in a 
way most alluring. If forceful demon 
Stratton of the power of a woman's 
love and devotion to the man she mar
ries, Is of Interest to playgoers, then 
"The Third Degree” is bound to touch 
a responsive chord.

Prominent in the cast are Paul Ev- 
erton, Fernanda Ellacu, T. L. Coleman, 
A. H. Symmons, Margaret Drew, Fran 
cis Bonn. E. A. Eberte, Alfred Moore, 
H* H Forseman and Ralph Ramsay.

a  D. RIGSBY, Manager.
y *

Agent for the Overland. Marlon Flyer and Hupmoblla. _ a|<|
Wichita Falla, Texaa.Corner 6th Street and Ohio Avenne. V

# :  m i
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Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork.

------ R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —  |

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
f h « n i  a r t

Mabledean Newt Items.
Mablcdean. Mar. 9.—Mr. Victor Crow

ell sold his farm seven miles east of 
Wichita to Mr. Rogers. He moved to 
his aew home last Monday.

Mr. Markham and family moved last 
week near Harvard. We were all very 
sorry to lose such good neighbors.

Mrs. Billy Hawthorn who baa been 
dangerously ill with heart trouble Is 
improving a little now.

Gladys Puckett Is under Dr. Guests 
care for blood poisoning.

Miss Katy Clark went to Wichita 
Saturday and attended the opera that 
night, returning to her home Sunday.

Miss Leola Sherrill went borne last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhlnor Tammen are 
visiting relatives neaT Mabledean this 
week.

Phone Sherrod A Co. 
of vegetables.

for all klnda 
266-tf—

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Thera On The 
NSTALLM ENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS

ejr are guaranteed to be perfectly < tight; will not crush hi 
under any load and will last a lifetime.

r.Cor. Ind.
and

lO tbSt

Wichita
Falls'

Texas

W. A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT
Furniture and Undertaker

« .  A. FREEAR, Ucusoi Eakalair. JESSE DOLMAS, U c m U  EMalatr

! Day Phone 136. Night Phone 665 I'

W e Want Your Property On
. The Property that You Have May be Just the Property that W e Have a Buyer For.

No. L  6-room house on Bluff, close Is. 
100x150, city water. Price $9000, one-half 
cash.

’ . < —: • * 7 ’ - ; .
No. 1  S vacant lots on 14th 8L between

Holliday and Gram, Mm 51ttxl«6H; a bar 
gain this week; $$00 cash.

No. 2. 4-room house on 7th street, lot 
50x116. Price $1100; $600 cash, balance 
$20 per month. >

No. 4. A bargain for thla weak; 6-roam 
bourn at car line on 12th street, fruit trees, 
grapes, city water, gas connections. Price 

v $*100; %  cash, balance to salt.

No. 6. Vacant lot on Burnett bet ween 
ltth  and 17th street. Price $«64>; % cash.

No. E 6-room house on ltth  street at 
High School, l  block of car line, gas, city 
water, walks, dug-out fruit trees. Price 
$1626; ft cash, balance to suit. 

x No. 7. 4-room bouse and hall at ear line 
on 12th street, 100x166 fee t gee, city and cis
tern water, watts. Price $2000; 14 cash.

No. 2. Vacant lot on Ohio avenue be
tween tth and 9th streets. Price $10,000;. 
Terms.

No. $. 5-room bourn aad bath, close la, all 
modern conveniences. Price $2900; 1-9 cash, 
balance to sulL

No. 10. 6-room house an 12th street at 
car line, 60x176 fee t city water, dug-out, 
barn, fruit trees Price $1760; % cash.

No. 11. 4-room boom on ltth  street lot 
62x196, well, city water. Price $1260; $«00 
cash, terms oa ha lance.

692—Wichita Falts
— - •M.

No. 12. $ nice lota 2 blocks of car tins 
aim 50x207H fee t Price $2100; 1-2 cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years • per cent Interest

No. 1$. $ brick, 1 frame boom in business 
section, front 126x160 deep. Buildings all 
modern conveniences Price $30,000; 14 
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

No. M. 4-room bouse oa Bluff street 1 
block ef car Una, .comer lo t  electric lights 
city water, walks Price $1650; $400 cash, 
balance L > and 1 yean  $ per cent Interest

N s 15. 1 acre at car line on 9th street 
pretty and level. Price $9600; $2500 cash.

N s 14. 5-room bourn 1 Meek car line all 
modem conveniences, siro of lot 70x160, cor
ner. Prioe $2260; 14 cash.

..... ' |

- ■  k*Vf*s-Lrn 0  <*r; ij

N s 17. 190 acres 7 miles of town; 106 
acres in cultivation, small orchard; 5-room 
house and out house; good well. Price $95 
per acre, 14 cash, balance 1 and 2 years $ 
per cent

N s IE 275 acres 7 miles cast of city; 
200 acres In cultivation; 20 acres In alfalfa; 
2 acres in orchard; 7-room house and out 
houses well. Price $27.60 per acre, reason
able terms

N& 1$. 107 acres adjoining city limits; 
70 acres In cultivation; nil good valley land; 
good set of Improvements; well and wind- 
mill.. Price tllO.OO, *4 cash. -

No. 20. 27$ acres 8 miles north of Iowa 
Park; 270 acres in cultivation; H mile to 
church; 1 mile to school; 4-room house; 
hem;, granary, well and tank. Price $21.50 
per aero, ft cash, balance 6 years

—
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Thursday, March 17th

Henry W. Harris
iyi uto ,i --m V ■ ,■',>1.: ,. i.=g;

Present* the BEST PLAY of the Age

The Third
a in

By Chas. Klein ̂x, ■ .y - . .. - ,■ .■ ̂ i an * j r r s
Author of “ The Lion and th e  M o u m "  
Direct from a 7 months’ run in N e w  York

S^ats on Sale Tuesday
I*

Prices 50c, 75c, $ 1 .0 0  and $1 .50

/*• XT'-

Greatest Piano Sale in the Next 15  
Days Ever Attempted in North Texas

Fifty pianos to be sold in 15 days; the largest collection of fine pianos erer seen 
in this part of the state. Two car loads. Every available part of our floor space 
is covered with pianos. Come and feast your eyes, whether you buy or not.

The factories are helping to stand the enormous cut we make In prlcea In order to set yon to )u o «  
their pianos, and ua to handle their goods. The profits go to the purchaser. Don’ t delay getting the 
long-promised pianos any longer, for an opportunity like this will come no more.

' < r

$525
$450
$400
$375
$360
$275
$260
$250

Pianos

Pianos
Pianos
P ia n o s

Pianos

$430
$335
$310
$290
$285
$215
$205
$195

Erery Instrument w arranted absolutely, sot only by ns. bat by the factory, aa well finch well katfen 
makes as Btrohber, Hoffman. Lyon A Healy, Baldwin. Iroro A Pond, and many other reliable and expen
sive makes are to be found on our floor. We pay railroad fare both pay* to out-of-town customers. 
Terms and easy payments arranged to salt nit. Remember, the sale starts Wednesday morning, March 
#th, at nine o ’ clock and closes Wsdaesday evening, at nine P. M.. March Hth. Corns early and get jour
choice. ’ , • ,

LISTEN See the piano In our dhow window, $hp price of this piano, on Wednesday will he MOO, 
Thursday, MM, Prtday, MW. The price will diminish |10 per day until ooM. sad If H Is still unsold 
throughout the Ilf* of this sale, on Mmrch 23rd It will only bring flW ; don’ t wait for It to gst too cheap, 
The other fellow tp&y know s bargain when he aees It and snap np thin beantlfnl piano.

••Music Hath Charms to Soothe the Savage Breast’* 
Bring on you Savages, we'll do the Rest.

---- OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK = * =. - X * J ■ I
■  I  • r  1 _____ r ____________________________________ ^n a r r i s o n - E v e r t o n  M u s i c  C o m p a n y

» *
Larswot M o d e  D m Im  h i N titth  T s x a * .

Vreeland Building •06 Indiana Avo-Wichita Falla
-------------------------- -----------  -  -- -

M M
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fifkeekets Will Contes* to Septa Vary 
•herttyt

finn Francisco, Mar. 11.—With the 
Hag la court today of a petition for 

the admission to probote of the will 
o f the late Mrs. Anna C. Sprocket 
a  widow of Claus Sprockets, the sugar 
magnate, there was bogus what prom

ts to develop Into oae of the biggest 
wtll contests ths West has sver wit- 

used. Ths ooatest will b# oo-lnci- 
dent with a similar contest over the 
wtO of Claus Sprocksls, who died last 
December, la the wills of both Mr. 
Sprockets and his widow, ths older 
sobs of ths sugar king, John D. and 
Adolph Sprockets, wsrs cut off without 

cent. The vast estates wsrs left 
to the other children, Claus A. Sprock
ets, Rudolph Sprockets and Mrs. Emma 
C. Perris.

The will contests It Is expected, will 
lay bare the skeleton of the 8preckela 
family and the hitter war between the 
brothers and thetr father. The family 
troubles had th'slr beginning more 
than fifteen yearn ago and since that 
time have received frequent airings In 
the newspapers.

One of the peculiar feature* of the 
case la that at the beginning of the 
family feud the line-up of the so-called 
loyal and disloyal sons of the sugar 
magnate was exactly the reverse of 
what It wan at the time of Mr. Sprock
ets death. In 13*4 Claus A. Sprockets 
sued his father to recover stock In the 
Hawatln Commercial Company. This 
suit wss compromised, and thsn Ru
dolph followsd with s suit to prevent 
the transfer of $700,000 worth of stock 
hold by his fnthsr aa ascurlty to the 
Nevada Bank. Both sons declared 
that their father and brothers were 
attempting to frees# them out of the 
family enterprises. Finally Claus j 
Sprocksls sued his father for slander 
on account of n newspaper Interview, 
In which ths father said his son had 
wasted his money and would soon be 
bankrupt.

These troubles, however, wars ap- 
apparently patched up. and then per 
sons! misunderstandings gross, which 
resulted In John D. and Adolph Sprock 
sis Incurring ths parental displeasure. 
The animosity between these two Sons 
nod thslr father continued until the 
letter’s death, as Is evidenced by the 
will of the sugar king, which left ths 
millions accumulated In the sugar In
dustry to ths widow In trust for Claus 

end Rudolph Sprocksls and thslr 
sister. Mrs. Emms C. Ferris.

The Staff Of Lite
W H E A T , O A T S , RICE *nd B A R L E Y , w W  the
w hole o f the grains are used in combination, (as they con
tain the various elements required for complete nourishment)
may truly be called the Stall o f Life,

rtTr

r

FOOD I

is a skillfully blending of these cereals— Apply in g , whole- 
some and straightening. A sk  your Grocer.

LONDON CELESRATtS.

Forty-Seventh Royal Wedding Anni
versary Observed Today.

London, March 10.—The royal stand
ard floated over Windsor Castle today, 
reminding the Inhabitants of the royal 
borough that thla was ths forty-seventh 
wedding anniversary of King Edward 
and Queen Alexandria. During ths day 
numerous messages of congratulation* 
wore received from friends and rela
tives In the United Kingdom and ths 
continent.

Kind Edward and Qneen Alexandria 
have been wedded longer than any
other royal couple of Europe. The 
king and queen of Roumanla are, of 
course, older la yssm, but they mar 
Had lets In Ilfs.

Kind Edward has been ths heed of 
ths empire since January 33nd, 1*01,

when he succeeded hla mother, Qneea 
Victoria. He Is now In his sixty-ninth 
year, having been born at Bucking
ham palace November *th, 1841. Queen 
Alexandria Is throe years younger. 
She Is ths eldest daughter of ths lets 
King Christian IX.. o f Denmark. Tbs 
royal pair have had six children, of 
whom four are living, and are grand
parents to nine princes and princ esses.

Notlse.
Ths J. L. Powell Land Commission 

Company of Wichita Iktlla, Texas, has 
every kind of bargains you want la 

i lands end city property. Write your 
wants. J. L. Powell Lead Commission 
Company. 2$04f0—

Hove you triad those Rod Pitted 
Cherries T They make fins piss.

; - i i n f SHERROD A CO.

Food Fermenting Causae Indigestion
“ I got a box of Ml-o-o-na tablets for 

a distress In my stomach, and the first 
dose relieved me, and after I took the 
fourth 1 have not felt any more of tt. 
I think it Is a wonderful medicine.” — 
IIIran Shu’.tx, Watseka, III., July 27, 
1* 0* .

If your stomach Is out of order or 
distressed, no matter from whet cause, 
Ml-o-na tablets will give Instant relief, 
and If taken regularly, will euro Indi
gestion. acute or chronic, or money 
back.

Every sufferer from stomach trouble 
gas, belpMng, sour stomach, nervous
ness, dlsxlnesa and billoosness, should 
get s fifty-cent box of Ml-o-na stomach 
tablets today end start a treatment.

In throe days time the stomach and 
bowels will be thoroughly purified, 
aud sour stomach and distress will 
vanish.

Continue ihs treatment for two 
weeks and the stomach will become so 
strong that It will be able to digest 
the heartiest meal without dlstrei 
Sold by druggists everywhere and by 
Week’ s Drug Co.

Booth’ s Pills best for ooastlpntlon.
25c.

MONUMENT DEDICATED.

Memorial te "Women of gouth" lit 
. Unveiled Today.

Roms, On., March ».—An everlasting 
memorial to ths women of ths Confed
eracy was unveiled hero today with 
interesting exercises In which every 
veteran to gray who was phyeictollr 
•bis, and m#ny a one who whs not, 
partlefpated with an energy sad am- 
tb sateens which dsfisd the lifonapptog 
years that have goes Maes they hors 
arms for tbs south. Promlneat mem
bers of ths United Confederate Vet 
era ns, the Daughters of the Confeder
acy and kindred organisations 
from nil parts of Georgia end 
neighboring states to attend i  
veiling. Touching sentiment was heard 
on every side end the thanks of tbs 
entire south wore offered by tbs ora
tors of tbs occasion te the local camp 
of ths Sons of Cob federate Veterans, 
who originated sad carried to a 
cossfdl conclusion this first 
of ths southland to the women o f war 
times. The ceremonies wore prestos I 
over by Dr. C. J. Owens, N 

of Anniston College.

W L L  REST OUR CASE
ON AN

TIGATI
INVESTIGATE OUR
CULTIVATORS

v - v  \ \  *-**•> -
5  '  ' 4.

it just as searching 
a
••per you look tote 

the better M will

V  *

Oliver Cultivators
cultivate YOUR crepe better than they were ever cultivated before. 
They are mode to Igbteu YOUR work fiamuse they am the eaMeet to 
raise, to leaver sod to adjust of soy cultivators yen aver laid eyes on before.

. T h e y  a r t  “ B u i l t  f o r  T e x a s * *

with special stylos of gsoga spsrlsl adjuemsoSs svsrytbiug necessary 
to fit thornier perfect work m the 1 0 N K  STAR STATE."

The Panhandle ImpL Co* W ichita Falls, Texas

HU

ZJ?.- m

Feed! Coal! Seeds!
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

It A F  j —L— ■ i. ■ T

W ichita G rain A  C o a l C o
Phono M - f  - - ' i  SM Indians Ave.

>ti*ntiWtiuu*titiiH»»tid ti»titititi»tin w on W titititiW  w nonnutititi

Anderson & Patterson
slmjpw sî m.**; ?*» T -T- , ... v.  ̂ . •

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS !!
Dr. E. M. Wlggs. who has bora at

tending Uts Chicago Veterinary college
for tbs six months, desires to on

to  Will bo hack to Wichita 
t tto  2tth of March sad 
go la ths practice of his 

Ho wSI to

Specials la sppls
pure fruit )el>r.

»  A  o o . Pb
this

in;

WICHITA FALLS Ftf fitalM h rfm u tlM  writs to
;  CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE
W fpbM a F a lls  -»• *  • cTWMff

s i
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PERSONAL MENTON
J. D. Smith of Duada* w u  in tho 

city hrftf-
MIm  Lillian W .bb la visiting r*la- 

tiroa at Alvord.
J. A. UNn of Atoka. Okla., is ia tho 

city rial tin* relative*.
W. Tunnell. of RogwrsvM*. Mo., la 

la tho city pro*pectin*.
Jullua Khnoa of HoarlatU w u  horo 

today tranaactla* buaia»oa.
8. B. 8 lay back on* of PetroUa’a 

aoa, waa tranaactla*  buo-

Mrs. K. W. Mor*an of PetroUa waa 
amoa* tho local shoppara la tho city 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Campbell of 
Holliday, wore ahoppla* ia tho city' 
today.

W. H. Taylor, a merchant from Hol
liday waa hero today traaaactin* bua-

■ r f

8. Maddox trsvelln* repre- 
for tho Daliaa New*, ia in

tho city.
Mrs. B. D. Donnell aad littl* child 

o f Port Worth aro ia the city visiting 
rotative*. f,

Mrs. S. H. Hod*e* of Frederick, 
Okla., ia in thodty rial tin* her mother, 
Mrs. C. C. White.

Mrs C. O. Torla and little dan*ht*r 
returned this evening from a visit 
with relative* at Morklo.

Colonel Davie Holman of Beymor, 
was ia tho city today on route to Port 
Worth on local business.

W. H. Cousins, a prominent busl- 
aees man rrom M unday waa here to
day tookla* after buslnoaa interests.

& P. Rice, state or*anlsor for the 
Fraternal Union of America, with 
headquarters at Daliaa was here oa 
business today. . -

Mrs. Sim Warren of Iowa Park and 
her sister, Mia* Myrtle Smith, of 
Mountain View, Okla., are In the city 
the (nests of Mesdames W. R. Gibson 
aad 8. J. Ashmore.

OUR MOTTO*

t t. r*

We Fit Trasses

The WEEKS DRUGCO.
A. F. SLUE, Mgr.

Successor to Mater-Walker 
70S Indiana avenue.

Call up Oil and find out about th* 
new lamp—the current savers.
—*63-tfc W. L. KEMPER.

* *- -

•stem
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Arrivals at the at. James.

Ralph Eastman. Dallas; C. O. Spratt. 
Hlttabil^Pa.; K. V. Turner, Plttobur*. 
9 * 7 %  P. Wise. Cleveland, O.; J. O.

■*!

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES
A member of the Floral Club wishes 

to add her complaint to that published 
yesterday regarding the alio win* of 
chickens to patronise flower bed* aad 
almlalr aeisfaborln* attractions and 
ah* expressed the hop* that Mate ac
tion be taken la the patter.• # •

The- Lstldes Auxiliary to tb f Broth
erhood of Locomotive Engineer* will
*lv* a SL Patrick’* ball and supper 
on the nl*ht of the 17th at the Odd 
Fellows hall. Ticket*, *1.50 par cou
ple, will be on tale la a few days, the 
place wjll be announced later.

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS, PHONES 84 and 225

LADIES!
ADVANCE SHOWING OP

IS W O R T H  *6,000i00

i T '

New Yorker Has Only Confederate 
Coin in Existence.

New York. Mar. 11.—A silver half 
dollar of the Confederate Btates. be
lieved to be the only extant metallic 
coin of the loot cause, was offered for 
sale at public auction in this city to
day by Its owner, Ed*ar Adams of 
Brooklyn. The coin was struck at the 
New Orleans mint soon after the be- 
(inaln* of the war. For a time it was 
la the possession of President Jeffer
son Davis, from whom It is said to 
have been stolen at the time of his 
arrest. Subsequently it chanced hands 
several times, and for the past twenty- 
sight years it has rested la a safety 
deposit vault In this city.

The deei*n on the obverse of the 
coin is exactly Uke that of the United 
Btates half dollar of 18(1. and as a 
matter of fact one of the re*ular ob
verse dies was used ia makln* the 
cola. The reverse design Is distinctly 
original aad emblematic of the Con
federacy. Numismatic experts e*tl 
mate the present value of the cola at 
*M00

Millinery
To get the correct idea of the 

newest fashions for spring, we 
Invite you to inspect the com
plete showing at our store.

R. E. Clopton

W. C. Cannon of this city, tho pat
entee of an improved cotton sack, will 
shortly begin the manufacture of these 
articles la Waco. It had been hoped 
to make these sacks In this city, but 
suitable arrangements could not Jw 
made. • • •

The funeral of Mrs, Hadley who 
died this moraine has been arranged 
to takes place from the family resi
dence. 1007 Travis stret, at 10 o’clock 
tomorrow morning. Interment will 
take place at Riverside cemetery.• • •

The girls of the Clover Club Of the 
Presbyterian Sunday School wish to 
announce that they will have cake 
end candy for sale at Weeks’ Drug 
Store Saturday.* • •

There is to be a meeting of the 
Civic League at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Mears, 1002 Scott Avenue, at S:30 
o'clock  tomorrow afternoon, aad all 
members are requested to be present. 

• • •
The Wichita Falls delegation to the 

Odd Fellows convention at Austin has 
returned, disappointed at falling to 
land the convention, but feeling that 
the effort was well worth while.• • •

The local members of the United 
Commercial Travelers will Initiate 
about thirty new members tomorrow 
night and an enjoyable occasion Is be
ing looked forward to.• • •

The Tennis Association will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the office of the 
Floral Heights Renlty Company to per
fect plans for the coming season.• • •

O. D. Anderson has purchased the 
stock of the Palace Drug Store of J. 
H. Alkdn for a consideration of *4.703.-
7»* »«* :

M IL L IN E R .

714 Indiana Avenue.

You will have the best when you get 
your garden and flower seed from 
King. 250-tffrr-

"Best Ever”  red pitted cherries— 
of coarse you want some. Phone Ml. 
—25<Mfc KINO’ S.

Dr. J. W . D uVal
General Medicine and Surgery,

—Including—
EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT. 
First National Bank Building, 

Wichita Falls. Texas.

Base Ball Gloves
Standard R each  G ood s
See O u r W in d o w ,  Boys

Avis-Rountree &  Co.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
I

Matthew*. Dallas; M.. SUude, Fort 
Worth; F. M. Stands, Qnaaab; B. H. 
Too**, Dallas; « .  B. Parry, Boston; 
M. B. Sweeney, Beenmoat; W .-T t  
81 puns, Tort Worth; C. L. Van Nappon 
Chicago; H. W. Valentine, Alt us. Ok.; 
J. Jones aad wife. Qrand0*ld, Okla.; 
W a, Stlpbam, Dallas; D. H. Conner, 
Fort Worth; J. L. Ward, St. Loots; 
U  a  Peyton, Fort Worth; B. F. Hntt, 
Kansas City; a  L. Lane, N. C.; W. B. 
Robertson, Seymour; J. A. Rogers, 
Dallas; A. R. Floyd, Rotan, Tex.; A. 
Landrum, New Orleans; H. J. Perry, 
Fort Worth; R. L. Liddy, Hobart, Ok.; 
J. H. Gibson, Hobart, Okla.; T. H. Kel
ley, Fort* Worth; T. W. Shaw, Dallas; 
Jaa..A. Maddox. Dallas; W. E. Hutt, 
Sherman; M. M. Redmon, 8an Antonio; 
J P. Hunter. Dallas; C. W. Mead. Dal
las; a  B. Wadsworth, Daliaa; a  D. 
Davies. Fort Worth; O. H. Rockwell. 
8. Louis; W. R. Betkox, Cambridge 
City, Ind.; J. C. Wooldridge, Qaines- 
ville; T. W. McGoban, Oklahoma City; 
Albert Erwin, Dallas; H. B. Somers, 
Chicago; M. W. Gary, Dallas; T. L. 
Moore, Dallas; J. N. Simpson. Dal
las; C. E. Mlnalck, Petrolia; a  Las
ker. Fort Worth; J. W. Friendlich, St. 
Louis; Chas. Knight, Fort Worth; J. 
V. Carpenter, Daliaa; Geo. A. Smith, 
Denver; D. A. Zeegler, Dallas; J. F. 
Clark. Fort Worth; M. M. Hawkins. 
Quanah; Ang Koch. New York; F. O. 
Koch, New York; A. Power, Seymour; 
M a  Wartell, Toledo; B. H. Osborn. 
Oallss; John H. Trigg, Texarkana; Z. 
T. Davis, Memphis, Tenn.; Whit Rod
gers, Brown wood; J, H. Hobson, Dal
las; Wirt Liake, Dallas; O. L. Gibbon, 
Mangum.

Deeds Piled Per Record.
R. E. Huff to Fi: M. Kell, lota 10 and 

11, block 3, Bellevue addition; *850.
F. M. Kell and wife to William 

Weber, lota 10 and 11, block 3, Belle
vue addition; 1100.

K  N. Voss to J. B. Stokes, lot 10, 
in block 150, lot 10 in block 174 and 
lot 11 In block 166; *9,000.

J. F. Reed and wife to J. T. Brooks, 
east half of lots 8, 9 and 10, block 
186, 150 by 75 feet; *3,000.

First National Bank to R  H. Suter, 
lots 6 to 14, block 62; *600. 1

Floral Heights Realty Co., to Emma 
B. Childers, lots 12 and 13. block 77, 
and lot 13, block 68, Floral Helgt^u; 
*975. . /

J. B. Marlow and J. W. Stone to 
Arthur Baton, lot 6, block 53, Floral 
Heights; *375.

It you phone 515 you can have elec
tric lamp globes sent to you without 
■extra charge. 619 8th street.
—263-tfc

i-k JMi
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Copyright Hart Sdaffbcr *  M m

Men’s High Grade C lothes for 
SPRING 1910

We Invite your Immediate Inspection of the best In
Ifen’a clothe* for the new season.

SPRING 8UIT8 *10.00 TO *36.00

^4 •(V

■

SPRING 1910
Tou are most cordially Invited to visit our exhi

bition of exclusive models In high claa* Millinery 
Tailored Suit*, Dresses and Wraps for the spring and 
summer season of Nineteen Hundred Ten. Would 
you spend s day In fashion lands com* then tomor
row, visit our establishment and help us to celebrate 
the first opening display of this season.

Come and receive the Inspiration for your new 
spring gown and see our exclusive styles In Wrap* 
and Suits. New Spring goods arriving daily. ..

I v A l I N S
Correct 6rese for Men end Women 

ner Eighth street and Indian* Ave.-

M

m

Big bottles, medium bottles, little bottles; M anzilla, Queens and Crescents, 
Plain, Olives stuffed w ith Peppers, Mushrooms, Celery and Olives. In bulk 
the fanciest Queen Olives the world produces. Nothing too good for our Cus
tomers— The W orld is Our M arket <

608-610
O h i o  A v e .

/

___:___________________ .__


